
Starflower Experiences summer 2016:

EARTHKEEPERS
TM
 July 5-8

If you like being outdoors, if you care about our fragile planet and if you want to learn
more about the earth and how to care for it, then you should become an Earthkeeper.

Visit Mama Nature’s Munch Room, meet a “Spec,” dig up a buried time capsule
and find out the secret meanings of “E.M.” while rediscovering the natural world.

E.M. is the keeper of the keys, a mysterious lover of the marvels and mysteries of
the natural world. E.M. knows that the earth is in trouble but E.M. also knows how
people can help renew their connections with the earth. Becoming an Earthkeeper like
E.M. is an important task.

Participate in this magical learning adventure and earn four keys to help you live in
harmony with the earth and understand how the systems of life on earth operate.

Directions and further information will be mailed upon registration.

The Earthkeepers
TM

 program, developed by The Institute for Earth Education, is currently
being run at sites across the U.S., Canada, Britain, Australia, Italy, Japan, and Cyprus.

Earth Explorers  July 11-15
You are eligible if:
e you are an Earthkeeper or Earth Ranger

(finished 4th or 5th grade)
e you are an Apprentice Earthkeeper (are

attending Earthkeepers training July 5-8)

A week of adventures will lead to discoveries that will help you find your
place in the natural world. You haven’t seen it all. Poke around in places you

haven’t yet been. Plus, uncover more of your hidden connections to the
earth’s systems and find out some good things people are doing. We’ll head
out to explore other locations, too.

Times:  9:00 - 3:00

Where:  Manor Farm,
210 Manor Rd, Elwood

Who:
Earthkeepers: Children who
have completed Grade 4 or 5

Earth Explorers: see
description

How much:
Earthkeepers:  $200.00
Earth Explorers: $275
BOTH: $450

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone: (home) _________________________ (cell)_________________________

Parent’s Name: ______________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________

Grade to be completed June 2016: __________________________

Further information will be mailed prior to the camp session. Please register by June 20.

Earthkeepers  Earth Explorers

Make check/money order payable to:
Starflower Experiences, Inc.

and mail to:
Starflower Experiences
210 Manor Rd
Huntington NY 11743

Note: This notice is distributed to students solely as a community service by the South Huntington School
District. Such distribution should not be considered to be an endorsement or approval by the district of
either the sponsor or the activity.
Note: These are not Half Hollow Hills School District activities.

Starflower Experiences, Inc. is a local not-for-profit educational organization
For more information see our website: www.starflowerexperiences.org

info@starflowerexperiences.org, 516-938-6152Come meet us!
Earth Day at Manor Farm

April 22
1-3 pm


